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WASHINGTON

Some of Hie Eicsllenl Appointnieiil-

Maflc in the Buckeye Sialc ,

AJ&il Term a Qualification fo

Federal Position !

Gen , Grant to bo Honored by th
Grand Army.

The "Way Fonrili-C'l' RH IVmlmastcrI-

ncronBO Their Sulivrj A Variety
of Washington Now? ,

WASHINGTON NEWS.

SOME QCEKB AtTOISTJISNTS OF TUB ItKFOB

ADUIN1STRATION.

Special Tolrgram to the BKK :

WASHINGTON , Sept. 15. A dlipatth from
New Yoik to-day eayt : Speaking about th
published list of jailbird nppomtmcnta to go-

crnmcnt posltlcna , a Cincinnati gentlema
hero snya that omo very interesting Ohio op-

polntmonts should bo included. Jerry SIu
toy Waa not long i go appointed custodian o

the now public building nt Cincinnati. Th-

is n very rb pontiblo petition , as Mr. Mulro
has the control and appointment of a larg
cumber of subordinates. The pay of his pop

tion ia $2,010 a year. Ho lias served tw-
terma In the word-homo nt Clncinnat
There are thre Bentctjcts on the court rtcjr
there oga'nst him , twu fur bemg dnmk an
disorderly and n third for patty larceny. II
wan occuntd i.nd convicted of stealing a dog

The jib It or in the money order division I

Iho posti'flicu at Cincinnati , recently no
pointed , has served a term uf tlirco yours I

tha penitentiary fur stealing a watch. ,T. 1-

1C. . Connelly , familiarly known as Jack Con
nelly , waa appointed chief uf the bureau o
agricultural statistics for Ohio , lie rcrved
term In the jail of Lake- county for thre
months for stealing a note. Ha escaped ben :

sent to the penitentiary ouly upon the grouoc
that tha tote was not valuable alnco it coul
not bo collected , Connolly waa not aware o

this when hn purloined the noto. All of thca-
rcen ore Btlll in position.-

niSritlLUTlfiO

.

TUB Sl'OILH ,

WASHlr OT iN , Sept. ! . The president to-

day appointed tha following cjtlectora of cm-
tnins : John Me Williams , for the district o-

1'rovidouce , 11, I. ; John S Haver , for th
district of San Piano tco ; Win. J. McKinuif
for the district of Ctiyaliog , Ohio ; Job

lanigan , fur the aou'horu district of Oregot
The postmaster general to-d y appaiutat-

thn following fourth class poitmvitsrs :

Illinois Xnzon , S. J. Campb11.
Dakota -II. D. Rvluarmd , Sibl.v ; 1IBiker , t'rankfwt ; Jicib Alillir , Eilwooi-

1'rtnkSbnarln , Bcher ; i. .iiii Metti rtiawen-
Uown' * Grove ; K A. (jrif.ouden , Ne''
Bremen ; Geo. b'chunhler , Klkhorn Grovi-
l"rod Boger.-.io , Mill Creek ; ill ruin Brown
Daltun'a Station : C. O. SchuooChandlei
ville ; Cha . Dyson , Thompson.

Iowa Manning , K M Frlnk ; Akron , A'-
McGinnfst ; Tiffin , J Lt. .Idard ; Mitchel-
J KGralimn ; Wi-Iker , J M lOys ; Knofnqui-
Clharlca BadwinFnntavillt * , Jacob Bohluiuu
TUB OBAND AEVIY'H MONUMENT TO THEIB OL-

COUUANbKK. .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1C. The followin
7 special order has be an usu'd' :

Headqunrtera of the Grand Army of th
RepcblioOHico of the Adjutan'-Geuera"
Washington- General Order No. C Believir-
.it

.

to be the general Oeelro of the members o
the Grand Army of the Republic that a man
umont ihnuld ha erected to their departs
comrade , Gen U. S Graut , which will testif
forever thvlr nifcction for him as a comrade
and fitly symbolize their appreciation of hi
great mrvicea to our country , In whore b-h&
they, with him , periled their livca and offeri-
thmr all , I detm it proper , not aa clothed wit
oliicial authority in th.it regard , but as dls
charging n duty to which I am Invited by th
united voice of my comrodea , to Invoke the !

favorable consideration and action upon th-
followirg pltns and auggestlonf :

1 That a sum of money rqnal to a contrl-
butiou of fifti en cents per ciplta from racl
member of the Grand Army of tha Hepubll-
in gaud standing ba raited for tha purpw
named ; that for the purpoen of certainty nn-
cczpeditinn , the amount appropriated from
post finds to be reimbursed by donations o
individual comrades or In such manner aa
each post m y provido.-

ii
.

That to suitably mark the event and tc
evidence for a'l' limo the equal sha o of al
comrades of the Grand Army of the Republii-
in thla work of commemoration , neatly writ-
ten rolls bo prepared , on blanks to befurnlshei
from national headquarters which aboil con-
tain the name , rank , legtment atd post o
each donor , those to ba returned to i atiopn
headquarters , bound into volumes and proper-
ly cared for, and that provision bo made to
furnish each post II hpgrapbioorolher suitable
form < f engraving < I the tinished monument

3 That a committee to be hereafter namn
shall , in conjunct on with the national cnucci-
of administration , take Into c nsldorntlon am
determine the form of monument to be adept
ml. pl co of its erection usd other necessaiy
doUlls.

4 All moneys donated far this purpose to-

be forwarded through department hear'quar-
tera to tha quarUruiiuter-Ktueral , and by him
otpeclally deposited to the grand post of the
Grant monument ULder rules to bo prescribed
by the national council of administration-

.It
.

ha ) reen suggested that houorkbiy die-
charged soldiers and ralloM not members oi
our organization bn peimlttod to juin with u
in thin moit gratful duty. Lot ull such who

"C ore worthy bo invitml to first stand la the
rank * of the Grand Army.

Our sell impostd ta k in view the erection
of u monument which will avoid a1 ! exaggera-
tion

¬

or motive of display , shall be in keeping
with the simplicity of iifo and character ol
our great leader , of mch Intrinsic excellence
ai thall commend it to the euro uf the nation ,

and thus through all lucocedlug genoratloos be
our memorial an will as a monumenl-
to nU fame. On behalf of his comrades ev-

erywhere
¬

the ojmmanrtorlti'Chief feels authbr-
ized to dechro that , whilst determined to erect
n monument to our dead commander , which
shall be coUly by our own contribution ] , uev-
Urthelcea will wo view with gratification and will
aid' to tha extent if their ability every pa-
triotic

¬

effort put forth to do him honor
By command pf B , 8. HUIIDJTTE ,

O.immandor-ln-Chlef ,
JOHN OAVIEROX , Adjt , Geul.-

A

.

BCIIBMKOr rOOULT I'AII ) I'OHIJUETKUS T3-

11AISETHXIH HALAI1UB

Postmaster W. 8. of Ella worth ,
M a . , has been recomm i ddd for removal for
uniting circulars at his oflicw that should have
been mailed at Boston , Fourth clus pnst-
muatcrs

-
BIO paid lalarli a bated upon the num-

ber
¬

of stamps canceled at their others , If
such postmaster , from frlendthlp or through
corrupt means , induce business men living in
cities of presidential giade to mail Urga quan-
tities

¬
of matter at their cfllxa , it ifffintsa-

cluogo In the ptstimuter's salary , Tnis
practice is believed to i-rovail to a great ex-

tent
¬

in small towns sunrnumliug
Boston and to rinall extent nround New
York. Inspector' * Invrstigatioos have re-

vealed
¬

the f ct that there are persons in larga
cities who make a buin! aj of furnishing and
addressing quantities of circulars free if cot
UKin paymrut of one cent postage , on euch-
citcuUr , They take these rirculars to a imall-
villigs pastoiHua and stipulate with the po t-

maiter
-

for a ibaie ID hli comu isiion , ami this
rhaie. itmui , is large enough to mnkn
the butioen lucrative. There is Raid
to be statutes under which sucn persona can
be punltbed , and It U probiblo that the at-
tention

¬

of ooogress will bi called to the nerd
of legislation in this particular. But tha-
rrguUtlons of tha postofflce department au.h-
crlies the posttnaiter-grnoral to recover fromjin| ttri B..y ujcuey paid to them ia fjcw

of their hwtnl commls on , and under thtt
provision $7,000 can bo recovered from post-

tntste
-

s gnllty of the nbovo described
practice.-

POUtlHINO

.

TO KMP THE flEOnMAHr BCST ,

Ths iccretary of the treasury has btfore-
htm an Interesting question In rrgtrd to tne
transportation of bunded iplriti Intended for
export. A little over seven months ago J , B.
Thompson , of Haerodsburg , Ky. , bonded
about 1,000 barrels of whisky to be delivered
to the collector ol customs at Newport News
for exportation to Melbourne. Whtn , how-
ever , the timn approached for actual with-
drawal

¬

of the spirits under bond , the
distiller concludes it wculd bo better
to export the uptnts to come by way of New
York and filed with the collootor nt Frank-
fort

¬

a new bond tn cover thn route from
Newport Ne to Now York , The collector
Informed him that only fonr daya time re-

mained
¬

tn him under hia original bsnd , nndas
the new bond covered a period of thirty days ,
It could not be accepted , In the meantime ,

believing that hia now bond met all tha ro-

quiretnontn
-

of law , he had begun shipping his
poods to Now York , and Internal revenue of-

ficers
¬

seized a largo qutntity of it. The mat-
tfr

-
was reported to the r.utliontica at

Washington , and the dldlllcrs made
a pertonal application to Mr, Roperr , acting
commlsslknornf Internal revenue , for a release
uf bis spirits on the ground that thny wore
shipped under n misapprehension , The act-
Ing

-
commissioner consulted with the solicitor

of Internal revenue atd ordered
the ro'easo from detention of all
spirits stized on condition that
they shall bo held at Newport News subject to
acceptance by the secretary of the treasurer of-

n bond t-> cover the route from there to Now
York. It la behoved Hint tr ntfora will bo at
lowed in this case notwithstanding the expira-
tion

¬

of the seven month ) bonded period.
TUB VfAll ON POLYOAIIY WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 13 , fPloneer Trees
Speilal , ] Judge Powers of Michigan , thu
new chief justice of O'tan , la in the city , hav-
ing

¬

been called by the president to talk over
Mormon mnttera , Mr. Powers says tint Mr.
Cleveland ii determined to wage os fierca a
war as pofaihle nzainst the Mormons , and hna
Instructed the judicial cfilcera to carry out the
Mw to the fullest and nuost vigorous extent.-
He

.

WBB pleaaed to hear from Judge Power )

that the war wai working well and that po'y-
Rnuiista greatly fear it. A largo number of
Mormons nro now under innictment , among
them being John Taylor and George Q. Gnn-
non , the two latcer bting at tha present time
fugitives from justice. Judge Powers Bays
that thn Mormons generally are rapidly recoz *

titztng the fact that the government ia in dead
earnest on thla subject and they only preach
and practice polygamy when tiny nro out of
sight of the otBcetd of the law.

Judge Powers U tha man about whoso ap ¬

pointment it was charged Cleveland wrote his
calibrated Ciuciuuati latter, and Don Dickin-
pou

-
is the man to whom it wa i wiitten , Mr,

Powers referred to thia whoa at tha white
house thu other day , nud ha and Mr , Clevo-
liuid

-
tui'l a gooil laugh over It. Judro-

Powcra baliovuti tbat 110 tuch latter was ever
written.

GOSSIP OK HIE CAPITAL.

Among the curious things which turned up
In the null at thu treasury department lasc
week was nanr broom , carjlu'ily douo uo-
nnd addressed tn the secretary of the treasury ,

Whether it U tha purpose cf tha tender to-
fiirnlth a sample of the quality of whaf ho
wished to Bill , or whether hi wished tn signi-
fy

¬

that till depirtment its'It particularly
necdid FOUIO of thut surf , ('Id not appear. It-
n sii.l to have c imn from tlarriaburg.-

Mlpfl
.

CloveJaud has b ° en visiting nor sister ,
Mra. Yeam-m ? , at Fulmoutb , N Y. . and Is
expected b.ick ut the whita house in O tuber-
.It

.
ij rep -rtoJ that she la writiug u novel The

'f-port n very liki ly true , Kr if ho cau make
S2 > ,001 out cf n volume of ( ketcho" , f he can
cettiluly make aa much more out of n novel ,
even though it be not a very great literary
achievement. Shi hna already roccwed
nearly SI ',000 on her first book , which will
fun.lull. hsr In pin-money for a good while.-

Mra
.

, M. Y. DaUlirrun has completed a new
novel , entitled "Lights and Shadows of a
Life , " which will appear as a serial in tha
Brooklyn Magazine.-

A
.

di.ughter of Sons tor Teller will enter as-

A studuuc at the female college at Wellesley ,
Mass. , thia fall.

The detlro of the Army of the Tennessee to
remove tha statute of Gen. Rawlins from the
obscure iquare southeast of tha state depart-
ment i seconded most heartily by bis fneeds
and Washington people generally. The
place ia in the midst of unimproved quarters ,
and the square is surrounded by ash heaps
and garbage lilll-

nGn C mrles W. Field , now superintendent
of the Hot -tprlaen of Arkansas , has written
a gentleman in Washington stating that ho
would not be a tandidjto for doorkeeper of
the next house of repnjitnntatlvo-

s.Bl'ORCING

.

A

rcoiLisTio.-
BoarON

.

, Masa. , Hept. 15. A ulovo fight
was fought in the suburbs of this city this
morning , between George LaBlack and Pete
McOcy , middle wtigbta , which resulted in a
draw after five desperate rounds.

FALL RIVER , Mesa , Sept. 15. A prize-
fight occurred ever the Tiventon line this
reaming. The peisons present withhold the
names of the principals. The fight was a
vicious one. Throe towels soaked with blood
were found in the field.-

BASEBALL

.

TESTWIDAT-

.At
.

Philadelphia-Athletics 3 , St. Louis , 3-

.Eldveu
.

innlog *.

At Indianapolis . Louis 0 , Providence G ,

At Baltimore Baltlmnr-i 0 , Cincinnati I-

.At
.

Ohlcago-Chicigo 2. Boston 7. ,

0At Detroit Detroit 4 , Nuw York 8-

.At
.

Brooklyn- Brooklyn 3 , Loulsvlila 1-

.At
.

New York PJtttburK 1 , Metropoll-
tanO. .

At Buffalo-Buffalo 7 , Polla-iolphia 3 ,

1'jpulrulori tl lutv l > y Towns.-
DEsMoNHS.Ia.

.

. , Sept. 15.0lical( ! com
ileted census returns giro tha population ol

the principal cities of Iowa as folluwt :

1880 18S-
5Burlinpton 10450 23,459
Cedar IUpld 10,104 16,42o-
O.uucil. Illutli 18063 21,557
Davenport V1.8S1 'A830
Dubuque 22,251 20,330-
Keokuk la,117 18,151-
Bioux City 7.33C 19.CO-

JKeturnt from Dea Molnea and other princl-
ial

-
cities uro a.l in but notjet tubuhted ,

Ore r Strllco of Minors.-
Pirrsncno

.

, Pa , , Sept. 15. At the coal
miners' convention hell at Moncngahola Uity-

oday It waa unanimously resolved to de-

mand
¬

throe cents per buebel for ruining ,

'he strike ordered by the Knighta of-

abor, now his the hearty
upport of both organizations , Heretofore
ho two bodies havabaen acting septratoly ,

iut to-day's sctlon restores harmony and
makes the strike the must general ever at-

mpted in this section of the state ,

A Pioneer Shot.-
Tcrso.v

.

, Arlr. . Sept. U. Louis KIcktauf h :

lot Alex , Levlue to-day , The wound is be-

cved
-

to be fatal. Levine Is an old plcnaer-
f Aiizoua , and promoter of tha beautiful
trie known as Levlne'd park. He is an uuolo
[ Col. Limont , private tecretary to I'rcoi-
cnt

-
Cleveland

ur. Paul Hce i ,

Sr, PACISept.. 15 , Bonnie MsCreggor-
on the 2:2): ) race at the state fair todayf-
jainit Prince Arthur , by four lengths , In

The Canadian ICpldemlc ,

MONTRKAL , Sept , 15. Twonty-ieven dexthi-
mm mull-pox occurred hero yosterd y, i
'hereare filty-tlx newctsM reported , n

PROLIFIC FIELDS.

From ffhose Wm Slalfcs c Glean

Itic Hipicd Coli and Kernel-

.A

.

Condensed Esport of the Corn

Orop in the WesL

With Few Exceptions the Yield

Far Above an Average

A AVcelc ol Wnrm nnrt PIcnrnn-
"Weathor Will I'lnoa It noyontl-

Uosttnctldii by the
Elements.-

Tlio

.

Cntidltlon of the Northv.oatcrn
Corn OroP.C-

IIICAQO
.

, Sept. 15. The coming corn cro-

of the northwest , having arrived at the mos
ctiticil period of Ita growth , the Associate
press to-day telegraphed lts correspondent
ordering reports of the condition of crops i

their various localities , The following is th-

subUance rf the reports received :

DKS JI01N B , IOWA ,

Keturns received by tlio State U'gltter n-

itha atato ogricnltur t bord from uvnry count
In the fhow ilia oudition of the cor
crop to be fully up to that reported in Aug-
ust. . There bus been no damage from frost
and In mo&t localities the crop ia out of dange
from froit. Careful estimates place the yiel-

thia joar for Iowa at 2G5000.orO bmhels
which la nn incioaso of 13,000,000 over las
year ,

BmiKOFIELD , ILL.

The corn crop in thla and surrounding ctun
ties la the bs-t in many yoara. Thorn ha
been no damage from froat , and aa the cor
planted in Juno will requlio leas thau tw
weeks more to mature , the outlook ia ver-

sood. . In the northern part of the stuto re-

ports are quito favorable , pointing In som
localities to a yield fully twenty tier cn
above the average of former years Tha enl :

dnrapgo reported nnf where is from hoav
rains , but this is not niflhlent to effect th-

gencriil result , which a few days moie of goo
weather would make all that could be doslrdoB-

T. . PAUL , JIINN.
Reports from varioui sections of the stat

point to eonsiderabb damage to the corn cro
from frost. Cool weather during the latti
part of August put the crop back so tha
early white frosts luvo cut down the yield a

much ai 124 PM cent in pome localities It i

estimated that 80 per cent only of the ful
crop cm: bo counted on. Many of thn nior-
favorab'e cnrn growing sections' yield is vcrj
large and the crop i i practic illy aifc.-

MILWAUKHE

.

, WI8.

But few fields of corn in thia locality hav
been injured to any ext < nt from trost , Husk
u p has not ni j es been commencad , bat cor-

ia &uflicien'ly matured to babsjond that p-.ln
where any dnmaga ran now bo dona to it , an-

a fair crop Ia assured ,

CLtVKLAND , OHIO.

The corn crop ia northern Ohi
will bo heavier thau wai hoped fo-

esrlier in the season. Bad weathc
delayed planting and cold raina rntardo
growth in parly May. Tha crop , while nc-

up to the avcrapo , will , however , bo quito tal-

iefactory for thoao reasons. The weather a
present is splendid for the developing process
nnd fanners any that the crop la now so far ma-

tured that frcst will not lujure it. As ye
there has been no damage ,

CINCINNATI , OHIO.

Only a alipht quantity of the earliest corn ii-

th's vicinity U beyond danger from fros
owing to the warm wet weather of tha pas
month. There haa baen yet nr frost.
killing frost now , or within ten daye , woul
damage 75 per cent of the crop in thla viciii-
ity. . If permitted to mature the crop will b
from 10 to 20 per csat above the averago.C-

OI.UUBU3

.

, OHIO.

Secretary Chamberlain , of the state boarc-

of agriculture , reports tbat returns from 93-

towmhip correspondents In Ohio 8how4tha
the corn crop is in a very flattering conditlor.
The probab'e' area compared with 1881 , 10

per cent. Probable total in bushels , 112192.
744 , against a five years' average of 97,348,8'J-
lIt will be the Urgoat crop in the history o
the state , excepting 1878. No frosts hav
been reported and the crop la now saf
should one came , as cutting baa begun It
some counties. The yield will be of the fin-

est quality , and the total may exceed th
above estimate.

TOLSDO , OHIO-

.In

.

this vicinity only very Httlo corn hs
been touched with frost. A area , atom
and promise la for a yield in excess of any
former year. Two-thirds of the crop Is out o

reach of harm by frost and the remainder re-

quires a week or ton days of warm and dry
weather.

LOUISVILLE , KY-

.In
.

consequence of the continued droutl
which prevailed in many portions of the state
during August , the average condition of corr-

in sixty-seven counties has receded from 1.0-

to 97. There has been no frost and recon
raina will materially benefit late corn. The
crop ia well advanced and no fcara are enter
taluodfrom froit.

DETROIT , VIIOH.

From observations ttken at the oflica of tin
state board of health It appears that tbi
weather during August was colder by fou
and one half degrees than during any prevlou
August of which wo have record , Uf coureo
corn haa made very slow progress toward ma-
turity.

¬

. Unless tha weather in September is
exceptionally favorable , there is httlo hope
that the crap In nil patts of tha atate will ful-
ly

¬

ripen. There haa beau no killing froat in
Michigan and it ia not thought that the crop
can bo injured by the frost at this BOOSOU ,

TOI'KKA , KANSAS

The secretary of the state board of agricul-
ture

¬

reports no dam t go dona by frot t to corn ir-

thisrtato and that one-half of tbecrop is out of-

danger. . The probable product will ba about
equal to that of last year , 190,000.000,01-
0butheli , Tha vffather ia wtumand there ia-

no proipcti of front forsome tltno.I-

MMANAI'OLIB
.

, IND ,

The Indiana Former , an agricultural wsnkly-
of this city , which has an organized bureau of
crop corresDondenco , will give the following
in its next issue : Them has bsen no damage
to corn in Indiana by frost. Tno crop in the
southern half of the state Is now sufficiently
matured to ba out of dsnger from frost. In
the northern half of the atate , late corn , which
ia SO per cent of a crop ia that flection , might
lie hurt from hard frosts during the next
seven day * , hut after tbat tharo will ba no
danger from frosts in thut part of the eta to.
The general crop , as to condition uud yield ,
n the BtatJ will Ua above the average. Some

counties , taking 100 as an average , ara re-

i3.tlng
-

13'J par cent for condition and yinld ,

Plicro will be morn bushels of merchantable
corn grown In Indiana this year than was
aver grown before.-

BT.

.
. LODIB , no.

Brief d'gpitchoa from several agricultural
encrea in MUaouri report corn la good cnndii-
on. . No damage bos yet been docg by froat-

tud unless there ha Hidden change to very
ow temperature , no fear is apprehended ,

Phe danger point will ba pissed within ten
ays. The yie'd' Is expected to b largo and

ylil perhaps average forty to fifty buiheU per
tore ,

LINCOLN , NIB
A cirefal estimate of tha corn crop

Nebraska places the yteld at B-

sonsiderably preater figure than has
ver before been known. Tha stale board of-

igriculturn p'acos tha yield at over 150.000,000-
luihels , Tna weather Is very favorable and
here ii little fear of danger from frost-

.An

.

Ohio SeiiBBtlon.C-
IHCIKNATI

.

, Ohio , Bept IS. Publication
made hero to-day tf a startling disclosure
society at Cilia a , Mercer county , Olio , ?

where three or four youthf , hardly of nge
Bonn of leading and wealthy citizen s , are un-
der bonds for burglaries committed in tha
town , Une of them is Clayton Marsb , ton o
Speaker Marsb , of the Ohio home of repm
tentative * , Another fs the son of County Oler-
lLaoifair; , who la n etudcnt In the Keutuck
military Institute. Several others are tus
peeled but not yet arrested. The matt ?

became public through n nephew of the ( her
iff who had been entrusted with the sale o
the stolen jawelry. Young Marsb , it ia taid
has made n confessio-

n.GUNEItAIj

.

TUB CHOLKItA ,

ROUE , Sept , 15 Kour now CMOS and fou-

diaths from cholera reported at Palermo yes
tcrday , Fifteen cooes and fonr deaths
Parma.

MARSEILLES , Sept. 15 - Saven deaths from
cholera reported hero yesterday. Thirty pi-
tienta remain under troalmant in Pharo boa
pltal. No moro bulletins will ba Issncd hero

PARIS , Sept. 10-Tho cholera Is spreading
In South Franco. At Manaoque there ha
been eighty deaths within three weeks. Many
deaths occurred ia other towns. At Aubig-
no

-
twenty-five deaths occurred within a lew-

days. . Tha tpldemlo la decreasing at Salon.
SAN FJIANCISOO , , Sept. 15. The San

Pablo arrived tbU morning with lions ICon
and Yokohama dates , Tbo Japan mall save
There h no longer any doubt that cholera ha-
raappeared in Japan. Tba Official Gazolto o
August 3D announced twenty-fuur now case
kt Nogakl , &nd saya the disease ia very vio-
lent , death rapidly ensuing lifter seizuro. Th
infected area rpreada rapidly. Cholera i

also reported at , but appear * to b-

sporadic. . Total caeca from August 2 to 21
only twenty , with two deaths.

PRINCES PISAORKK.

PARIS , Sept. 15. The Soir says CrowL
Prince Frederick William and Bumurck dla
agree in rozard t ) Germany's policy iu th-
Carolines nfUir.-

imiTJSII

.

EffOBTH A FAILURE.

PARIS , Sopt. 12. It ia aUtcd in diplomat !

circles tbat the Russian ambassador at Con
stnntlnople gained the tultau'd ear , nnd th
latter , being encouraged bv Franco , will nc
accede to tha proposals of Wolff , the Brltis
special envoy , regarding the occupation o-

K 'ypt , It IB probable that the mission c-

WullI will remit in a failure , owing to th-
presuure bioudit to bear upon the sultan ,

A H'irrfblo Chapter iif Olilncso Filth
SAJI FRANCISCO , Sopt. 15. A horrlblo dl-

ojvory waa inido In Chinatown to-day. In-
formation was given the city coroner tint
frightful strtnch was being emitted from
cellar on Pacific street. Ho went , forced hi

way in nnd found the floor covered wit
human skulls and bones partially covero
with flash , in tha last atago of greoi putrifast-
ion. . Among the deceased mesa worma wer
crawling , while tha floor was wet and nlim
with liquU exuding from tha remilm. In ai
inner room the coroner found a number o-

Caineeo engaged in bailing dovrn the remain
of the bodlo" , while ottier CbnEse| w ra en-
gaged In Fcraping the boiled bones and pack
jog them in boxco for ehiprnedt to China I-

is estimated the cellar contained over thru
hundred dead bodloi which have been take
secretly from various cametoriea throughou
the state. As un instance of Chinese iu-

gonuity it Ii aaid tbat those in charge of th
operations , fearing the stench from the boil-
ing pot- would be so great aa to attract atteu-
tlou outside , procured two living sknnka a
that the orTor of tbe latter might overcome th-
former. . Tha coroner confiscated all the ro-

maina.
-

. .
The discovery; Ihlirftermon'qf' tha horrible

wholesale practices c ! Chinese committed ui-
der

-
the very nose of the city authorities hv

created deep nnd mteno cxlUiment. Tn
knowledge that uuch u maaj uf putilfactlon
was lying exposed in the very heart of th
city , while at tha same tiraa thu drainage am-
eewera In the citv are known to bo In an un-
wholesome and filthy state , created a fjeliag-
of fear for the health of the city.

After all the boxEfl containing the remain
of the dead Chinamen had beau removed t
the morgue the city coroner was interviews
in regard to tbo matter , and stated tbat whan-
ho arrived in tha collar In which the boxe
were stored and the putriricd remains whlc
had still to be boiled wore lying , ha But t
work with a hatchet to break pen the boxes
There wore aomo sixty Dudioa-
of

ia all. Each
them o ittatneJ n in case , in-

inwhich were caiofull-
a

ly rolled u [ oiled cloth
number of human bones. T a smaller bone

and long strip* of pkin wore v Tapped up in
separate parcoia aod placed wlthm a large
one. On tna outside of tba bok waa a label In
Chinese characters indicating the name of th
person while living , so tbo remains c uld bi
claimed by the relatives oa arrival in China

Alter having opened several casea , the cor-
oner concluded to the whole lot and re-

move them to the morgue. Expreas wagona
were called , and while the cases were bein
placed In wagons some boxes rolled off lo th
pavement , brooking and leaving tha bones ex-

posed to view. The crowd whohad assembled
having learned the cause of the excitement
jumped in the bones , and in their Indignation
trod them under foot. Police officers quickly
intorpoEad. Loading without further inter-
ruption , tha remains were removed to the
morpua. Mast of the boxes containing the
remains Werp on examination found to hard
coma from cities In the Interior of the atato ,

The remains were shipped from there to San
Frnnclsco In common tea boxus. Those tin
come from the Interior are boiled and pieparei
before shipment , so that no odor is perceptible
on the routa. Only thofa removed from San
Francisco cemeteries bad Ha h still on them
when brought to Iho preparation cellar. It-
wai tha intention to luvn shippad all on the
sttmmer City of Pekln , which fails Saturday
next. It is rumored that the Chinese Six com-
paiiiea

-

will bring un action against tbo coroner
for removal of the boxes and rtmalna.

Gold on Ofnuon OOBHC.

SAN FIIANO so , Sept. 14. The alleged dis-

covery of a process by which 95 per cant el-

be; (rold shown to exist la tha black sand ol-

.hb. Oregon coast can be saved , has caused
;reat excitement in the vicinity of Orequetta-
City. . Agents representing various compa-
nies

¬
have purchased several claims at a coat

of 240000. Deposits of black sand are found
n the strata at various distances from tbo-

nurf&ca. . S.-orta of claims have baen locited
The skeptical predict a repetition of the col-
apse which followed the memorable Fraeo-
Iver boom of early days ,

Doith of Col. QoorBoVnrrt Nlcliola.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 15 Col. George Word

''fii.liols , president uf tha College of Music ,
Cincinnati , died thil morning In this city of
consumption , lie served upn Gen , Sher-
n.uu'o

-
Had durirg thn war ami wrote "Bher-

nau'd
-

March to the Sen. " F.ir tlw pist tif-
een

-

years he his devoted himself to musical
dncation , hiving fouudtd the college of

which he was president.

New Yoik Dry floods.
NEW YORK , Bept. 15. Aa usual to Tues-

ay
-

, the demand of tgenta has been more
noderato , but through delivery of goods sold
a arrive, butlneaa continues to be n large
mount. Jobber* , however , have been doing
Uter , and good trade is in progress. Pilcea-
re very steidy , and for more desirable
la. tea of goods values are very firm.

nfl NuUancos ,

NEW YOBK , Sept. 1C , Before the senate
avestlgating committee to-day Gen. Shaler-
estlfied that politic I influence to a certain
xteut , delayed abatement of tiuisances by
ia health 'depirtmtnt , of which be U preii-
cnt.

-
.

A Uanic-
N, Ohio , Sept. 16. The bank of-

tarriion assigned. Liabilities $76,000 ; aueU
bout tha lame-

.Oroft

.

loam money on Diamond ! and
luo watchou. Room , Witbnell block.

Wio Devotes His Tims and Energy to-

tbc Bettering of Labor ,

Tha Speech of Senator Van Wyck-

at Linooln.

Excoriating Monopoly Nabobs am
Railroad King ? ,

A. MjnstcrVmllonco ntul nn Kxoo lent
AddrccsVcllTIinc <l Hit m

Senator Van Wyck's Addrcsf.
Special Telegram to The BKB.

LINCOLN , Ntb. , Sept. 15. The Academy o-

Musio waa well fiil'.d last evening , uotwith-

standlng
-

tbo large number of other attraction
in. Lincoln , to listen to Senator Charles II
Van Wjck. Tha Hon. J. Burroughs , presi-

dent
¬

of the Farmers' Alliance of Nebraska
presided , nnd iu n few well chosen words iu-

troducd the speaker.
Senator Vim Wyok , after a few preliminary

remarks concerning the largo atteud&uco r-

.tha
.

state fair and tha attention it drew from
farmer ? , launched out into one of Iho mos
brilliant and pointed speeches ever tnadu iu-

Nobrteka , He said that the purpose am
object of mankind was to improve thtir con-

dition , and tbat the human racewaa alwy
looking up to something higher urn
better. No portion ot tha human family la-

bora for the pleasure of the laboring. An In-

dloatlon of this fact wore the devlceaconstautl ;

produced to save the strength and inergioa o-

man. . Cities are now bnrlod underneath an
cent volcanoes and deeerts , which were a
grand as any built by human agency today-
Wo have read , and many remember the time
when grain waa cut by sycklo and winnowei-
by hand. The principal element and strengtl-
of the country are the tillera of the soil. The ;

labor for their own advancement and mentu-
improvement. . But the laboring clasaca o-

today are but little advanced over those o
most ancient time ? , and all because of the
moneyed power of tbe world. Uuderncatl
the shadows of Gould's and Vanderbilt'a man-
sions ia Now York , women nro to-day making
ehirts at three cautu cpiece and wearing awa ;

their lives. In the beginning of things al
persons were on an equal fueling. Then a-

tew began to gather in money. Wealth ha
always benn the dominant power nil over thi-
wnrld. . The generous government of thi
United States ha ? made this country a naon-

llbiral one than any European power. A
whai epoch money aeasrted ita power over thi-

masjes history does not ehnw. Coming down
to a period eighteen hundred years ago tht
labor problem was ono which attracted atttn-
tion the same as it does now. Thu owner o-

u vineyard wanted men to work in hia fields
lla went out end hired men for a penny a-

day. . At the third or fourth hour hi-

fouad ho could not finish his work and wen
out in the highway , nnd , beholding men nol
working , said to them : "Why etand ya hero
idle all tha day ? " They explained they
could got no work , and ho said : ' Come
into my vineyard nnd I will giv
you labor and pay you well. '

Atd they wentwith b m at the eloventhhonr
The vineyard owner , still having bis vines un
plucked , went pgain into the highway and go
moro inon. When the labors of the day wen
finished , and the men paid , they all receivec
the Bam'j sum ono penny. Those who
worked all day protested that they had borne
tha heat of the hot nun , nnd were entitled to
more pay , whoa the owner said : "Is it no
lawful for mo to do with tnino own as'I like ? '

The same answer ia made t the laborer o-

today when be aska for justice
Coming down cightoen hundred years
let me ask you how far have got from the
vineyard stage. BOBS Tweed said : ' 'Wha
are you going to do about it ? ' and Vanderbil
told the public later on to bedannod.1
Wealth to-day holda the world by the throat.
SVhila English serfa are unloosing their hold o

aristocrats , tha free serfs of.Amerlca are firm-

ly
¬

held in f backlog of steel. They submit
to it nnd tea it growing. Gould and Vauder-
bllt

-
, according to tha census of 1850 , ooulc

have bought the entire Btutea of Kaneaa and
Nebraska with all their clttes , towns and vil-

lage
¬

; , and still have a moderate fortune left.
The agresiiveaosa of monopoly could be

stopped , but only by the ballots of free pee¬

ple. Tha speaker said that daily labor was
Buppoaed to represent the fortune of tbe hu-

man
¬

race. Ue wanted to know bow much
toil and hew many days of labor thn $400,000 ,
000 of money owned by Gould and Vanderbili
represented , Laboring men were told thi
they were proaporous nnd hippy , and whei
they objected rich men laughed and askec
what they would accomplish. The agitation
of slavery was an analogous case. Men were
called demagogue ] and cranks who advocated
it , just the same aa the men now are called
cranks who ask for justice fortho farmera.-

A
.

few years ago the Nebraska legislature
waa confronted with a bill to reduce pas-

senger
¬

ratfs to three cents a mile. There was
a tie vote In the senate , which wa) decided by
the president of the eouato voting against the
meanuro. Men cent to the legislature have
betray ad their constituents. Railroad orcaus
and their cappers patted these foolish lepls-
latora

-
on the back , gave them drink , and

called them great legislators , and the poor ,

deluded men wore body and soul In tbe power
of the companies. This state of things would
not always exist , and tha tima would come
when the people would riio and declare their
power-

.Tbo
.
senator at thia point spoke of the great

discrimination of Ntbratka railroads agalntt-
tbo people , and compared them with Iowa
roads , which gave one hundred per cent lesi
raton and were satisfied , Whan ho referred
.o thn Keagau Inter-state commerce bill , and
.he Nebraska legislators endorsement of hia
own advocacy of it , the largo audience chaored-
enthusiastically. .

lie then spake of the railroad commUebn-
brco and tbo catering it did to railroads. If-

Jero had been In the hall ha must have
luahed. If ho had such an article about him ,

which is very much doubted by all who
enow him , Tbo senator closed with
m eloquent peroration , after which he fcbook
lands and received the congratulations of a-

n&jorityof those present. Ho leaves today-
or his home In Nebraska City,

A Verdict of Not Guilty.
Sioux CITY , Ia, , Sept. ID , The case of the

itato vs. James Ilopkini , charged with arson
n burning Plymouth mills at LeMarj , June
2.1884 , was concluded at Logan , Harrison
ounty , to-day , wncre tha caio had been taken
n a tluuge of venue from Plymouth county ,
'ho jury agreed on a verdict of net guilty cm-

be first ballot. Mr, Hopkins was formerly
borill of Plymouth county , and the cate was
ne ol great lutoro&t owing to the reputation
f tha accused , The court instructed tha-
ury tbat they must first find from the ovl-
ecca

-
tbat tbe Uro was the work of an Incen-

iaiy
-

before they could consider other testi-
mony.

¬

. They found from the evidence tbat it
was not an Incendiary fire , and returned a-

erdict of not gnllty without further cansider-
ng

-
evidence. The defense wad that it wai a-

ontptrary against tha defendant , initituted-
y enemies , Tea costi of this trial alone
mounted to between 52,5'Oaud $3CO } ,

An Old Brute ftlurclnm III * Wlf*.
OAUUI , 111. , Sept. l-Specul[ to thn Chi-

ago Times ] This morning abrut 0 o'clock
William Kinley , a farmer , sixty years of age ,

vlo ? five and a half roiloi southeast of this
city , brutally murdered hi * ged wife , who
was about six years younger. At tha tima of-

ie murder there were but two grand chil-

ren
-

, a girl and a boy , aged six and
our yearr , about tbe houie. The

husband had been out of humor
for ( orcral daj * . and tome) domestic unpleas-
antness

¬

made him violent. He struck bis ogcd
partner with a stick , then with a stone , fell-
ing

¬

her to the partb. Seitingabutcher-kr.lfp ,
he repeatedly plunged it into her body , but
aha regained her foot nud Ihd. When about
thirty yards from tl e door aho fell dnad. The
little girl ran ton noighborV , and the murderer
fled. A mofficngcr wrs dispatched to this
city, andulllccra sent to search for tlio fiend.
No trace of him has ytbeon found , but II

captured ho will probably ba lynched. Many
think ho will take hia own life In the d nsci-
woodn that adjoin his premises. The body ol
the victim has twelve frightful wounds ono
in the chose , tlireo In tbe top and back of the
head , six In tbo right side , and two In tso
back , 1'inloy had boon making a t >oor livlnr
by celling wood and melons. Ho has five
boys and two glrlr , all grown ,

IS NO

HUH TAPA WILL HAVE TO HUSTLE TO MARK

JIOUE 1IOSKY TIIAK HIS I> AUaIiTKll-TllE HE-

BULT OP A tUNTKIU.Va OFKEH.

Special Telegram to tha BKE.
CHICAGO , Sept. 15. Miss Nellie Doan , the

young and accomplished daughter of Tliac
Dean , a millionaire lumber merchant of thia
city , has created a sensation by going to work
as a factory girl in a ( pinning mill at Hock-
ford for a Hilary of sixty cents a day. In-

banteilng way her father told her ho would
give her n dollar for every cent she would
earn. She saw ia this her opportunity , and
nought and found work in the mill. If her
father comes down according to ngrcfmrul
her salary of sixty cents will grow to SCO.Gf
per day , a figure which makes her the envy ol
nil her present nesoclatea Sha baa lota ol
resolution and says she will etick to her em-
ployment.

¬

. Mr. Uean was full of grim humor
when ho visited the lumbermen's exchange to-

day , and waa chaffed by hia associates. Uo
said ho thought his little glil would crow tired
at tha nnd ol a week , but if she did not be
would try to keep up his end of the contract.

Illinois Liquor Ucnlers' Annual Uon-

vcntion
-

,

1'ECIUA , Ills , , Sept , 15. The nixth annua
convention of the Illinois Liquor Dealers
Protco'.ivo neacciution opened hero tn-dny
and was called to order by President Franl-
Bua.h , of Springfield , who delivered n btie
address , Adolph George , of Chicago , wan
choaen temporary chairman , and Patrick
Maloney , of Chicago , temporary secretary. An
address of we'c , tno was lellverod by Carl Fein ?
of Peoria. Tba temporary organization wa.
made permanent. Committees were ap-
pointed

¬

on finance , resolutions and by laws
The report of tha treasurer shows receipts for
tuoyonr S3.3 , !) 01 ; expenses , §3l3'J 33 ;

ance on land , $2:0.23.-
Mr.

.

. 1'eldkamp offered tha following resolu-
tions

¬
, which wore referred to the commit tee on-

bylaws :
1 That the number of vico-prosldenta be

reduced to two.
2That the trustees bo empowered ta olccl-

an attorney for tbo a ° sociutiou.
3 Tint the auaual du stjo SI instead of 3.
4. That the remuneration if this secretary

shall be fixad nt S-0 , acd thut the treasurer
receive no nalary.

The convention adjourned until 11 o'clock-
tomorrow. .

A bauquot was tendered to tha delegates
this evenin-

g.aliuquln

.

DC Mores on Trial for MardorBI-
SMAIICK , DAK , , Sept. 15-Tho trial of

Marquis Do Morer , the noted cattleman , for
the murder of a cowboy in 1883 ii going on in
the district court here. Do Mores ia a son-in-
law of Von Hoffman , the New Yook banker
and very wealthy. Ho has been in jail ever
ulnco hia indictment.

This Is the second attempt to bring the
maiqnis to trial , a former grand jury failing
to b-'n? in an indictment. A cattleman
na. o l P.k w.uc c ia included in the aamo in-

dictment
¬

, which charges the mur-
der

¬
of Luftua Itiley , a cow-

boy
¬

, in 1883. The circumstances of tbc-
killirg are as follows : Savoral cowboys bad
threatened the marquis Iifo on Bight , nne-
OMJonnoll being particnlnrly vehement. The
The marquis believing O'Donnell would do us-

be cald was on the lookout. He waa on a-

buotiug trail acaompanifd by Paddock when
O'Donnell , Riley and Wannogan came along.
The firirg began and Klloy w&n killed-
.O'Donnell

.

and Wannegan appea.ed before a-

justice's court claiming they were nmbushod-
by the marquis. Tico Ins tb.i inarquU boon
examined on this charge before a justice's
conrt and discharged , but finolly he was In-

dicted
¬

by tha grand jury of Norton county , a
change of veo.ua being taken to Bismaick.

The Oman n. and 'Wichita Railroad.-
WicnirA

.
, Knt , , Sept 16. At n recant

meeting of the projectors of tha Omaha and
Wichita railroad It was unanimously agreed
to Bubmit proposition * to tbo various town-
ships

¬

in Washington and Clay counties , this
state. Aid will ba asked at about 3.000 per
mile. An tlec'.ion to vote $30,000 in ntd ia
being held In this city to-day. The proposi-
tion

¬

will carry by a large majority, Its pro-

jectors
¬

claim that Iho line Is a branch of the
Burlington & fcissourt railroad In Nebraska ,

and that It will bi n strontr competing line
with tha Atchison , Topeka & Sinta Ke , and
thoroughly Independent of tb Santa Fo and
Union Pacific lines. Tne ouly fear hero is
that the great trunk lines which it crosses
will strangle the enterprise in Ita inciplouoy-
.It

.
Is rxrocted that the building of thin linn

will excite the strongest antagonism of tbo
Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo , Tnis city and
valley have long needed a compjtin * line to
Chicago , and the building of thu line wil
accomplish thla result ,

Ono Hundred P.riea Ffill nn & Man ,

CLEVELAND , 0 , , Sept. 15. Thia morning
Wallace Kenerson , foreman of the galvanizing
department of the Cleveland plate mills ,

Cleveland rolling company , was driving on-

ila way to work through ward eighteen , when
a crowd of nearly ICO Poles attacked him , one
striking him with a club. Thereupon Kener ¬

son drew a revolver and began shooting , dls-
harglng

-

: three of tha chambers of his pistol
nto the crowd , ono of whom ha wounded on-
ho the arm , The wounded man and Kener-
on

-

wore both arreetod and taken to the police
station ,

A Result of the Miners' Strike.M-

oNO.vaAHKLA
.

ClTV , Sept. 1C , The housei-
of two black sheep coal miners in the fouitb
joel , wore destroyed by .firo lost night , The
ire is believed to bo of incendiary oiiftln-

.Hell's

.

WlNNiPKd , Sept. 16.A dispatch from
Ugina , N. W , T , says Hell haa been re-

plied
¬

pending & deciee by the privy council
f Great Britain.

l i NOfKS.-

Moso

.

and James Billard werq shot and in-

tently
¬

killed M Oivintjavillo Ky. . yesterday ,
while attempting to reasua their brother from
he jail guardr , where hb was under urrest-
ud sentence ,

A slight fire at Hot Springs entailed ! a loss
f S4 7uO.
The newspapers In Paris , Franca , are ngi-

limit iu favor i f pardoning Kiel.
The toml-annuil session of tbo National

Association of General Passenger and Ticlet
Agent * was held in Now York yesterday ,

Tbe postofiloj department at Washington
yesterday Invited bid ? for carrying malls In-

averal states , including Nebraska , from 1884-
olSOO ,

Itiel'4 counsel will appeal lili cue to tbe
court ! in KoglanJ.

A BLACKJRIDAY. }

Siicc Mien a Depressed Feeling MH-

oliloIllieLiye Stock Market ,

Pushing Prioss Downward With c

Unceasing Strength ,

All Grades Suffering but Priino-

anl Corn Pod ,

An OpcnltiK Jump In tlio I'rlco o-
CAVlit Liost Before tlio Close

ot the lljnrtl.

CHICAGO ulVK STOCK.C-

ATTLE.

.

.
Special Telegram to thu BKZ.

CHICAGO , Sopt1C , Piimo natives were
ocatco and ttoady at 6.7GGOO for best 1,400-

to 1,000 pound corn fed steers. Good to choioo-

secondclass steers of 1,200 to 1,300 , sulld and
corn fed , ?5.00@0,50 , and the esmo nvcrogca
for part grass and grastcrs at SICOJ480.(

The market generally was vciy slow al tbo
start , with demand almost entirely for good
shipping and prime dressed beef stoats , Com.
mon and medium natives wore neclecled nnd
dull from the start to the finish and at least
10@lCa lower thau yesterday , making n de-
cline

¬

of lGC r25o on such since Friday last.
Pens were full of low grade common and me-
dium natives that came in direct competition
with pritno rangers on sale , which are rated
equally an (rood na natives and are tolling
much cheaper. Native butoucra' stuck con-
tinues

¬
to sell at extremely low figure* , namely

at 81.00 to about ?3 00 for bull , cows runt
ox n , Slockcra and feeders nra extremely
low with Httlo or no demand , the Texas fovec
scare having driven country buyers cut of the
mnrlret. Texana continue to arrive freely ,
and thnfo from TOXRB dinci nro sellltg at
from §2 2o(53( ; 50 , Northwestern Texata are
making ?3.10@3 75 , Uanga cattln ara in
plentiful supply and those from Wyoming ;

and Montana are making §3.0025( CO.

Shipping steers , 1,350 to l.tiOO lb > . $510 ©
5 95 ; 1,200 to 1,300 Ibs , SI 60 540 ; SloOto
1 2CO Ib3 , § 1 00@5.00. Through Texan nttlo ,
IDo Ltwor ; SCO Jo.3 00@3Id : 7GO to 0 Ibs ,
S2 G0@3 10 ; COO to 700 ibs , ?J 20 * 275. Wes-
tern

¬
raugorn. lOo lower ; nativea nud half-

hrp
-

dp , S3 OS1.7 ; wiuteroa Tcxnun , ?3 00@
385.

lea-178Wyominga , 1,125 Ibt , $30,1, ; 2'-
JDakots. . 1,2)3 Iba , Sl.5 ; ) ; v89 Dakota Texins ,
1,094 IbS3C5 ; 321 Wyoming * , 1.073 Ibs ,
55 80 ; 240 Wyoming * , 1,230 Its , ? 4 10.

- HOGS.

The market nptned r.ttbcr clew and n shad a
lower all round closing weak and uueettled-
at a decline of S' lOu , making a decline uf 10
( glGc tinc- Friday last. KoUijh nd common
8L'ldittS3S' frU. 'Jnud fair to good packers
at $4 OOGji 110 , with bout mixed and pickers
at115y4.25 , and bsst huavy at 31.30 ®
4 3 >. lacking and abipping , V5J tj 300 lb ,
S1.roW4 35 ; light weights , 13'J to 17U Iba ,
342024.50( ; 1 0 to 210 Ibs , S3.GO@4 10.

THE CHAIN IUT.-

WHEAT.

.

.

Special Telegram to tbo BEE.
CHICAGO , Sept. 1C The conditions were all

bullish in wheat at the opening on 'Chaugo-
today. . A majority of the operators had cal-

culated
¬

upon an increase in the vieiblo supply
of from 750,000 to 1,000,000 bu. , whereas the
Chicago statement made n dscreaao of 1 ' 7.0CO-

bu. . and the Nuw York etatement showed an-

mcreasa of only bu , There was
a frantic rush to cover on tbe part
of some of the ehorta at the opening
and the November option , which closed yes*
tbrday afternoon at 83&c& , opanod thia morn-
ing

¬
at 8-1 Jc end quickly rose to 8-1 Jc , Ollar-

ings
-

were liberal at these fisuies , bowovor,
and tha market fell back to 8 ; o , rose to 84a
and remained comparitivcly steady until
shortly before the cloao of the regular board ,
when nelliog by two or three heavy "1 ng"
traders caused the market to recede and cloao
under the last figures of yesterday. Receipts
here continue light , and were let a at the prin-
cipal

¬
tpung wheat points in tbo northwest

than had genora'ly been predicted.
Cable advices were more encouraging to hold *
era , the Liverpool and continental markets
quoting an advance , but the later weakness at-
tbe regular session was owing in part to a re-

ported falling iff In tha export inquiry.
OTHER UAllRETB.

The corn market waa very dull and almost ;
litoltBB , with little news to affect prices , andK
quotations rhow very little change from yestoi-
day. .

Oats ruled dull and steady.
Provisions ranged alightl ? downward , with

little doing , and the mstkot closed at practi-
cally

¬

yesterday' * prices-

.Cnpol

.

nncl iho Spiritualist* .

SAN FIIANCIHCO , Sept. 14. Consignor Capol-
is determined to keep himself bcforo thu peo-

ple
¬

, Several days ago ho lectured on Bpiiltu-
allEin

-
, At n subsequent meeting of epirltual-

iita
-

In a small , out of-tho-way hall , ona G.-

P.
.

. Colby took occasion to reply to tbe emi-
nent

¬
diviuf. No sooner lud Cjlby oonclndod

than greatly to tha surprise of tba audience ,
Cnpol arose in the reir uf the bouse and in
his most pjltshed style proceeded to defend
bin position. Ho succeeded ut last In giving
the usspnabled mediums an enthusiastic , ex-
alted

¬
Idea of the importance of their utter-

ances
¬

,

G llnet Slcuiintr,

WA.SUINGTON , Sept. 15. A meeting of tbe
cabinet waa held to day at which all mem-
Ders

-

were proeent excfpt Kndicott and Bay ¬

ard. It is uadentood the silver policy of the
{ overnment was one of tbo questions con¬

sider-

ed.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Combines , In a manner peculiar to Itself , tlio
best blood-purifying and strengthening reme-
dies

¬

of the vegetable kingdom. You will find
this remedy effective where other
medicines have failed. Try it now. It wilt
purify your blood , rcgulato tlio digestion ,
and giro new Ufa and vigor to tha entire body-

."Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla did mo great good-
.I

.
was tired out from overwork , and It tonid-

mo up." HUH. 01C. BISIMONB , Cohoes , N. Y-

."I
.

suffered tlirco years from blood poison,

I took Hood's SarHaparilla and think I am-
cured. ." Mils. M. J , DAVIH , llrockport , N. V'

*
Purifies the Jilood . ,,)

Hood's Bareaparllla Is characterized i

tbruo peculiarities i 1st , thfl combination : ll-

rcii.oill.il rKCiits ; Sd , the proportion } 3.1 , t'ti-
ruccM( of eccurlns the tictlvo me lle ; i-

malltlcs The result l.i aincdlclnoof uausi-
.strtiisth

. - '
, cfli'ctlnif cures hitherto unkuowrx

Hind for hook containing additional ovIdcitRi-
i"Hood's H.usararlll.i tones up my iiyslciii ,

niiiliU'N my iiloou , iiliarpi'iis mv ain't'tltc' , miJ-
'ci'iiia to make mo over. " J. V. TJiovir.soN,
Hi'jibter ul Dtcdn , LuvvvllMass.-

tlooil'H
.

ffir n ] arllla beats all others , and
.> oiKlltllljciUl. " I. liAKltltlUTU ?',

leO Jiuuit Street , New 1'uilc Cit-

y.Mood's
.

Gai-saparJSla
Sold by all dmwiK; ! tl t ' * ' " "

wily >j 01. HOOD It CO. , Jxmell ,


